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Decision No. 

BE!ORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION Oil THE STATE OF C1J:..IFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
SONOM; .. WATER AND IRRIGATION COMPANY,) 
a corporation, tor per.mission to re-) 
duce the stated capital and to sur- ) 
render and cancel all oatstanding ) 
preferred and common stock and to ) 
issue new common stock in lieu } 
thereot. ) 

Application No. 20567 

Sheldon G. Cooper, tor applicant • 

.;..O_Po....;;.I_N~I ... O.-! 

In this proceeding the Commission is asked to enter its order 

authorizing Sonoma Water and I~~1on Company to 1ssue not exceeding 

l576.3l shares or its no ~ar value common stock tor the ~urpose ot re

tunding stock now outstanding. 

Sonoma Water end Irrigation Company at the present t1m.e is 

engaged ill the business ot: distributing water tor domostic use in 

Boyes Sl'rings, Agtla Caliente and neighboring territory, all in S·,,:c.oma , 

County. ?ursusn~ to the authority ~ted by the Commission in De

cision No. 26113 dated J~e 29, 1933, the company sold to the City ot 

Sonoma its water sys~ known as the Sonoma City Water System and used 

tor supplying water to the City or Sonoma. 

App11~t has outstanding $100,000. per value or 6% ~reterred 

stoek eonsisting ot 4,000 shares Wld $40,070. par ve.lue ot common stock 

consisting ot 1502.8 Shares. Because o~ tho sale of some or its pro

pGrties to the City o~ Sonoma the eompany ~cels that it is advisab1e to 

readjust its ot}:tstanding cap1 tal stock. It proposes to do so bY' iSSUing 

tor each share or preterred stock OUt5tsnd.1ng 35/l00 or a share ot its 
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new common eapite.l stock with no par value e.:c.d tor each share of 

common stock outstanding ll./lOO ot a share ot new common ce.pital stock. 

Under the plan, the compallY' 'Will issue 1576.3l shares ot c om:lOXl· stock 

and retain in its treasury 23.69 shares. The shares isstled will. bo 

issued on the basis ot ~25. per share. 

It is of reco=d that the reduction in the o'lltstend1ng stock 

ot applicant has been approved by its Board ot Directors and by more 

tban the holders ot two thirds ot its outstanding capital stock. Ap-

plicant's petition shows that the holders ot 3020 shares ot pretened 

stock end the holders ot 1452 shares ot common stock have approved the 

reclassiti~at1on ot its outstanding stock. The test~o~ shows that 

notice or the stockholders' meeting called tor the purpose or con

sidering the recla3s:tt1cation of applico.nt' s stock was mailed to all' 

stockholders and that at such meeting no one objected to the eom-

ORDER 
.. , 

Sonoma Water an~ Irrigation Company having asked permission 

to issue not exceeding 1576.31 Shares ot its no pa= value common 

capital stock 1n exchange tor its preterr:cr'common stock now out

st~ding, a public hoaring having been held betore Ex»m'lDer FaDkbe~sor 

and the Commission being ot the opinion that applicant's request Should 
, .. 

be granted and . that the money, proporty or labor to be procured or 

paid tor by the issue ot such stock is reasonably required by appli

ce.:.c.t tor the pUl'pOse herein indicated and that the eXpenditures 'tor 
such pu...~ose are not 1n whole or in part rea30:c.ably chargeable to 

operating expenses or to income, theretore, 

IT IS BEEmBY ORDERED that Sonoma Water a.nd Irr1gation CompeJ1Y 

be, and it hereby is, authorized to issue not exceed~ l575.3l 

shares ot its no par value COIllIllon cap 1 ta.l stock in exchange tor 1 ts 
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outstanding preterred and COr:m'lon stock, said sl:lares ot stock to 'be 

issued upon the tollow1ng baSis, to-wit: 35/l00 or a share ot the 

new c omon capital stock ot no par value to be issued in exchange tor 
each share ot p~eterred stock now outstanding and surrendered tor 

exchange; and 11/100 share or its neoN common ce.!)ital stock ot no' 

par value to be is~ed in exeh~se tor each s~e ot common stock 

now outstanding and surrendered tor exchange, provided that prior to 

or concurrently with the issue or any or all or the she.l"es ot ~he neoN 

stock by applicant, the holder or stock to whom said n~ sharesot 

stock a.-e 'being issued, surrender to app11cant'tor cancellation the 

shares of stock which entitles him to receive the new stock. 
~T:B:ER 

IT IS:s::E:REB 'C:'!'~~ II ORDZRED that wi thin six ( 6) months after the date 

thereof Sonoma Water and Irrigation Compan7 shall tile with the Rallroed 

Commission a re:port showing tho :c:ambor 0: sllares ot 1 ts no par value: 

common stock issued and the namas ot the perso~. to,wham such stock has 

'been issued. 

DATED at San Francisco, Ca11t'ornia, this t.,9;qr;dlJ.yot J"une, 

1936. 


